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Mini Preiluetn Ce .
Pert Chester. N Y

XerKuvxxJ, Urc J Ce , Architects

"Turner for Concrete"
This handsome new home

of "Life Savers" is one of 10
Turner-bui- lt factories for the
candy trade, including:

American Chicle Ce.
Penn. Chocelato Ce.
Rockweed & Ce.
Wallace & Ce.
Pirika Chocelato Ce.
E. Greenfield's Sens
Hills Bres. Ce.

TURNER
Construction Ce.

1713 Siinnem St

WOMEN VOTE CAREFULLY

Mrs. M. W. Park Pleased at Splen-

did Showing They Made
New Yerk, Nev. 4. Mrs. Mauri

Weed Park, chairman of the National
league of Women Voters, In a state-
ment Issued litre jesterdny, said :

"Women were a vital factor In the
election returns which inmle pellticul
history for the I'lilteil States.

"Without clogging the election ma-

chinery they added the largest intelli-
gent electorate this nation has cer

at one time.
"The women of America voted early,

quickly, thoughtfully and with definite
tense of responsibility.

"The casting of their balletB en Tues-
day was net an end in itself. It was
just the beginning of their Usefulness
as citizens."

TEN SCOTCH TOWNS DRY

Thirty-si- x Ballet Against Change In

Licenses
Glasgow, Nev. 4. Incomplete re-

turns of the voting en the liquor (jiK's-tle- n

in Scotland Tuesday show that
thirty-si- x towns desire no change in the

law which' permits the sale of
lquer. One town voted in favor of a

reduction in licenses, while ten towns
Toted dry.

"Dry" in the Scotch election
means no Heent-e'- except in the rises
of restaurants and hotels.

Official lesults in Olnsgew of the
liquor option poll show a victor)
for the "wets." Tour words voted
"dry," nine for limited licenses and

twenty-fou- r for no change, which means
that ninety-fou- r 'irenscs will be can-
celed throughout the city out of a total
of 1000. In Ornnistetin prohibition
was defeated by four vetts. Viitually
nil the working class areas, remain
"wet" and atee the cential city
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DEFEAT OF WILSON

IS SEEN BY BRITISH

"Story Is One of Most Pitiful of

All Failures," Comments

Manchester Guardian

FRENCH PRESS FAVORABLE

By the Associated Press
liOiiden. Nev. 4. In its comment to-

day en the rniteri States presidential
election, the Manchester Guardian says:

"The main political motive for the
electors' choice is, by general assent,
accumulated dislike of Wilsenlsm and
net love of Harding and his party.

The national lepudlatlen markB
n ihange these weeks in
the autumn of 1018, when the material
power of America was deciding the
world war and her foremost mind was
Vailing the world toward stieh a peace
ns might have given us a tranquil,
swiftly convalescent world Instead of
the present world's fair of spites,
greeds and suspicions between nations
and disunion inside each of them. The
soiled, old world of Interna-
tional polities te be en the eve
of redemption en the day when the
noun rnmi thnfr flprmntir would sur
render en the basis of WlUen's four-
teen points.

"In what proportions n of
rijnamle cenliis in President Wilsen and
an irredeemable vicietisness of spirit in
ether politicians contributed te dm ken
that opening prospect we cannot tell
ct. It is gene new. Rurepc is snarl-

ing grabbing and jockeying in the old
slime, while all the remaining --effect
of Wilsenism in Amerien is the de-

cision of the presidential election by nn
overwhelming balance of nubile antip-
athy te it. The story is that of one of
the most pitiful of all failures in the
execution of a task nobly conceived."

Paris, Nev. 4. (Bv A. P.) News-
papers of this great promi-
nence te reports of the American elec
tien, and publish pictures of
Senater Herding, the giving
its entire first page te the successful
presidential candidate and his family.
In their comments the newspapers de-

clare the election of Senater Harding
was a triumph, give high praise te his
personality and recall he has nlwajs
asserted great sympathy for Prance.

Editors are unanimous in remarking
that the election clearly condemns the

of President WiNen, and set-th- s

definitely the situation existing
the administrative and legislative

depaitmenta of the government. Tlicj
assert this situation has "completely
paralysed American International pol-
icy." and express the conviction that
the result of the election will in no way
prejudice Frouce-America- n friendship.

"By ills love of order and the bright-ne-

of his ehnracter." declares the Ma-

tin, "Senater Hnrding deseivcs the
confidence of the people."

Mexico City. Nev. 4. (By A. P.I

CALL FRIDAY OR SATURDAY
ENABLING A LIMITED NUMBER OF FAMILIES TO PURCHASE

Beautiful New 88-Ne- te Player-Piano- s (li)21 Medel)

With Bench,
Music R08I Cabinet
24 LatestlviusiG Rolls

This new and beautiful 1921 model Player is plain in
but artistic. It has a five point meter, bell metal plate, spruce

seundlnc beard, ivory keys, nil the latest improvements, nnd is
thoroughly guaranteed. Call at once and make satisfactory initial
arrangements for immedate or Xmas delivery. Can be had in either
oak or mahogany. n buyers write.
Compare With Other Players Up te $600
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TERMS as low as
$3.00 a Week

Start Monthly Payments
December 15th
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1'luter unllvnrrit at eure or rnwrvvdfor lntr ilcllvcrr
Your "Silent" Piane
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NEW 1921 MODEL

PLAYER-PIAN-O

CABINET TO MATCH
DURABLE BENCH Httk
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Iteperts of the election in the United
Slates were given the eutire fient page
of newspapers of this city. Only two
journals, however, the Bxcclsler and
HI Heraldo rie Mexico, ventured te spec-
ulate editorially en whnt a Republican
administration in the United States
means for this country.

The former sees Immediate recogni-
tion as one result of the election and the
ether nspcrts Senater Harding's elec-
tion "will net be nn obstacle te geed re-
lations between Mexico and the United
Stntcs."

The Excelsior, which sees in the
election a "personal rebuke" for Presi-
dent Wilsen, nsserts he new "can
scarcely be expected te refrain from
recognizing Mexico as a revenge against
the Itcpubllcan senatorial majority,
which in the past has assumed an al

and even hostile attitude
against this country."

El Heraldo rejoices that Senater
Harding Is net "a flrc-eat- of the
Sennter Fall class," but asserts his
statements regarding Mexico Beem te be
vague and "we arc confused at judging
his true mental attitude toward us.
His election puzzles us, although we
nave raitn in his ability."

Ceblenr, Nev. 4. Probably the most
enthusiastic election party in Europe
was held at Ceblcnz. where .'1000 elll- -
cers nnd doughbejs of the American
army of occupation assembled In a the
atre. Hcturns were flashed en the
screen a few minutes after they were
received in Paris,

When the bulletin announcing the
election of Senater Harding hed been
conceded the soldiers, tired but con-
tented, returned te their bnrraeks.

CABINET INTERESTS BRITISH

Londen Dally News for Appointment
of Reet and Hoever

Londen. Nev. 4. The Daily News in
nn editorial expresses the opinion that
the composition of President Harding's
cabinet will be mere important for Eng-
lishmen than Mr. Hnrding's election.

"The appointment of Herbert Hoever
nnd Ellhti Hoet, whose names arc men-
tioned," says the paper, "would be
viewed here with unqualified satisfac-
tion."

WILSON'S CABINET DAED
Only Twe Members Express Opinion

of Result
Washington, Nev. 4. Sllence, verg-

ing en unconsciousness, characterized
the White Heuse and the members of
the President's official family when the
full effect of the Republican victory be-ca-

apparent even te these ardent
Democratic supporters who Tuesday
night were still making the reservation,
in the face of a flood of Harding bal-
eots, that "the West may turn the
tide."

There was no "Lerhinvar in 1020,
however, te unite the Democratic party
te public office for four mere years,"
and consequently the ranking Demo-
crats left In the capital were very much
In the position of Newton D. Baker,
secretary of war, who acknowledged
frankly he could net account for the
result except that it "seemed every
man, woman aud child had voted
wrong."
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ANTI-SALOO-
N HEADS

SEE CONGRESS DRY

350 Members of Hotiae and 70
of New as

Prohibitionists

PLAN TO TIGHTEN SCREWS

a Staff Oorrtapendrnt
Washington, 4. "We arc nb

selutcly next Congress will
be dry," F. B. Ebbert, asso-

ciate general counsel for the Anti-Salee- n

League of America, declared
today.

Wayne B. Wheeler, general counsel
for the and its official
left lHSt night for Wcstcrville, O. the

headquarters, te receive repmts
from all congressional districts whin

drys had made a fight. Befeit he
he expressed thorough

with the rctut-L- s received up te that
time.

Captain Ebbert nsseited the piehibl- -

tlen majority in both Heuse Sen-at- e

would be as a
result of the election.

"There is no as te the
of the new

sold : "It is dry, we leek
for a substantial Increase in the

There is no question w hat- -

and fit-

ted dependable move-

ments.

An excellent timepiece is

of 14-k- t. geld Elgin
movement $30. , .. .

Continuing Our
OPENING

SALE FINE

rpHE to our invitation in the last week
te our old friends, patrons and new pntrens te take the few

extra minutes and drive, trolley or walk down te our
new Stere Buildine our monument of 15 years of business
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response

handsome
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exer about the general situation or the
nbllity of the dry forces te defeat any
attempt weaken the Velstead net.

"The Anti-Salee- n League made nn
effective In the primaries. We
were assured, as a result of the primary
elections, thnt we would incrcase ttie
dry vete in the Heuse nnd probably In
the Senate."

At present about 350 members of the
Heuse and seventy members of the Sen-
ate ar. as "dry." is the

number that up
the Anil-Salee- n League in voting te
submit the eighteenth

in putting through the
Velstcnd ect ever President WllRen's

en ether tests.
Sixty-fiv- e senators voted favorably en

the two major The "dry"
In houses is, therefore, mere

t inn twe-imr- et the total memuer- -

assuring a continuance of legis-
lative aridity.

The Anti-Salee- n League net satis-
fied the way the Velstead act is be-

ing enforced, nnd expected te put
niessure en "dry" lenders in Congress
for appropriations for prohi-
bition enforcement machinery.

In Pennsylvania the league was es-
pecially nnxleus te defeat Representa-
tives Perter, of and Brooks,
of Yerk, nnd te
Hullngs, of Oil aud Shrcve, of
Eric, all

HERO WINS

Yeunrj Tennessecan Returned
by

Athens, Tenn., 4. Harry T.
Burn, member of the
Assembly from county, ind who
cast the deciding vote for the ratifica-
tion of the huffrngc amendment bv Ten-

nessee, has been a
contest, his majority being abeuflOO.

for Yeung
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success just around the corner was se grcnt and se overwhelming and se many things
were about our Stere, our Values and our display of Finest Quality Period Suites and
Single Pieces, we have decided te continue thtg and

Period Furniture at Prices Yeu
Cannet Duplicate Anywhere

In order te de this, we have cut prices almost te cost in some instances below Seme
of the largest manufacturers na an evidence of special prices en their goods, and
these unusual with concessions of price of our own making, are included.

One Came te Our Stere te "Inspect" te
Around" He Gave Us a Order He

Anether up a $1400 Dining-Roe- m Suite we had in the window. "Just what
she was looking for in all the big department stores up te new," she said. The chances are, we have
some particular suite or piece YOU WANT. Come down and inspect what we have, no

te buy. Yeu ewe it te yourself. CAN SAVE YOU MONEY.

We've Furniture for the Masses or

?Tc

bi ir i
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tnaliOKany,
Inlaid 7en!m scats.

$450 DINING
Anne period,
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$1615
Chippendale Its

distinctive motif. rich-
ly matted mahogany.

$202.50 LIVING
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100 cent cotton felt, rolled edge, made
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New Patron "Loek
Big Before Left
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$2007.00 Ten-Piec- e Period

Dining Roem
Suite

(Buffet Illustrated) QZIRflfl
Continuation Sale Price pOUJ

Burl walnut show suite) beautifully marked. Dis-

tinctive. Seme bride will go into ecstasies ever it.

$313.50 BED ROOM SUITE
7 plecra. In walnut, Ivery or French
gray enamel. Sold separately if desired.

$256 BED ROOM SUITE new $
7 pieces In beautiful Iver' finish. Twin

or full-sl.- e bed,

$475 BED ROOM SUITE new
7 pieces. Leuis XVI. Burl walnut, cenn
panels bed, bureau, chlnorebe, Boirrt-enl- ty

dreaslntr tabic, chairs, rocker anfl bench

$650 LIVING ROOM SUITE new
3 pieces. Orel stuffed, silk eleur or
inelmlr; heavily cushioned.

Open Every Evening Until 10 P. M., Except Friday

ROSENBLUM & JAFFE BROS.
1521-523-5-

25 "Sduifc 4th Street

'250

205

me
$450

te

COOLIDGE BELIEVES

SOUTH IS WAVERI NG

Vice Prosident-Ele- ct Sees Indi-

cation of Breaking Away Frem
Prejudioes of Years

Ilosten, Nev. 4, Governer Coolidge,
vice president-elec- t, last night said one
of the eratlfvine results of the election
"has been the nation-wid- e support of
the ticket."

"While, of course, most of the
southern slates have been cnrrlcd bv the
Democratic party," he added, "Ile-nublic-

strcneth in that section has
se increased as te indicate the breaking
away from the former prejudices that
ruled there for many rears.

"There is newhero that the American
spirit Is be strong as In the border and
southern state. If we can eliminate
the Motional feeling that hns se long
prevailed, these states will vete the
Republican ticket. They are against
every form of radicalism and their
attachment te constitutional government
Is overpowering."

This evening florcrner and Mrs.
Coolidge will be given n reception at
the University Club In this city. Heth
will nttend a reception by the citizens
of Northampton, their home city, en
Friday evening.
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Move right in
Ferre overcoats include a "Let"

of satisfaction

Scotch Mists Overcoats
Made of

Handsome Scotch Cheotets, Rainproof

Ferre 0 Ce. me
Cletliitr & Outfitters

Affanta for
Rogers Peci Clethes

Chestnut Street at Jimipefi

Dalsimer Standard Shee

The Reduced Price
for $9 te $12 SHOES for

Grewing Girls Tomorrow!
bent en Reducing Prices! Every Department Great

Dalsimer Stere Shoes carries price-reduction- s' at this moment there
hosts Shoes, that purchase prices that remind years age.

This Special for tomorrow
carries reduction of Over
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Dellar te Over Four Dollars there are
several lines especially grouped for
the occasion t Tan or Black Calf

Blnck Kid with Cleth Toppings,
with various styles of vamps
Patent Celt, Gunmetnl and
Tan Calf. Every pair of

Dalsimer Standard

V VlW

Downstairs
Department

'Tie a Feat te Fit Fee?'
Our Made-Goe- d Slogan for HO Years

Fer Sale

.

The Big Shee Stere
1204-06-0- 8 Market Street
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